
Mtffer&RfowMfo
Men's New Linen Handkerchiefs,

\2_C and 17C Double th«rMoncy
Pure linenj quarter-inch hetii. j It's another shlpment of

the same klnd we were fortunate enough to eecure a few
weeks ago.

We've seen nothing quite as good at the prices anywhere

Bill Nye's History Cftc
of the United States, J J
This Price is for Saturday Only.

Ihe Regular Price ol the Book ii 75 Cents.
Bill Nye was ono ot Amftctoa'S; groatee. humorlsts ttnd hls "History

of the Unlted Statos" was prob-Jjl?- tha groatest book the genlal Nye ever

¦vrrote.
Tou got all the facts, of history.o-ndi a tittl. more.

Regular prlco, 76c Saturday'- priuo thls week, 59c.

OFFICIALS ARE
OFFJFJfflJUlLIDAY

President tSttevens and General
Manager Doyle Are to Be

Gone Two Weeks.

SOUTHERN'S BIG EARNINGS

Rumored- that Cobham Will Be

Terminal of Virginia Air
Line.New Station.

Presldent Georgo W. Stevens nnd Gen¬

eral Manager C. E. Doyle, of tho Chesa¬

peake and Ohio, aro both away on thelr

holldays. ¦'.
Mr Stevens Is at hls country, home,

"Greenlee," near the Natural Bridge,
and Mr. Doyle is travellng ln the North.
It Ib thought that neither of ^hese ofli-

clals wlll TOturn to Richmond D*fore two
-weeks havo elapned.

Suporlntendent Knapp and Clvll En¬

glneer Isnacs, of the Chesapeake and
Ohio spent yesterday at Cobham, Va.,
plahnlng for the new. station that is soon

to be orected thoro.
lt ls .rumored that the new Vlrginl.i

Alr Line whlch will connect thd nmln
line and the James River Dlvislon of tho
Chesapeako and Ohio, wlll run from
Cobham to a polnt on James River neur

Bremo.

Mr. Joaeph A. Do Corr, chlef traln
"cllspatcher of the Seaboard Alr Llno at
Richmond, has boen promoted to asslet-
ant trulnmaster of the Richmond Dlvi¬
slon, wlth temporary headquarters at
Weldon, N. C.
Mr. Arthur Wilson. flrst aaslstant traln

dlspatcher.. has been promoted to be
chlef train dlspatcher.

Mr. A. H. Plant, comptroller of tho
Southorn Railway Co.mpany, hns lssued
the followlng estlmated oarnlngs of tho
road for the fourth week in July:

Southern Rnllway Company, excludlng
St. Louls-Loulsvllle HneB: Thls year,
51;S35.E07; last year, $1,106,179; Increase,
$139,328.
Southern Railway Company. St. Douls-

Loulsvllle llnos: Thls yoor, $112,737; last
year, $110,689; inorease, $2,048.

The Pe.nnsylvanla Railroad Company's
statement of the oonl and coke origlnatlng
on Its llnes east of Pittsburg and Erio
for tho week ended AuguBt 4th, wlth'com-
parlsons, follows:

1900. 1906. 1905.
Week end. Year to Year to
Aug. 4. Aug. 4. Aug. E.

Anthraclte' coal, t_-*'-,i /
short tons..,,- 5^,831'"'-,628,497 2,748,517

B 11 u m 1 n oun
coal, short
tons .632,606 18,440,238 16,780,629

Coke, short
tons .239,862 7,455,350 6,478,405

Total ._9611,299 23,427,085 26/113,611
Por the fourth weok of July the gross

oarnlngs of twenty-sevon rallroads ag-
gregated $12,520,087, agnlnst $11,031,014 In
the correspondlng period last year, an In¬
crease of $1,849,073, or 13,49 per cent
Por tho month of July the .gross earn-

lr.gs of thtny-nine rallroads aggregated
$61,059,404, ngalnst $58,791,094 In the cor¬

respondlng porlod laBt year, an Increase
of $7,2fiR.310. or 18.51 por cont
The groBsiand net returns of flfty-,ono

rnllmadB for the month of July were aB
follows:
GroSB earaingt-.1000, $68,477,440; 1905,

$61,449,500; lncrenso, $7,027,860.
Operatlng expenBO*.1906, $46,068,97.;

1605, $43,674,861; InnreaBO, $3,389,612.
Net oarnlngs.1906, $21,613,467; 1905,

$17,876,229; Incrpnse.. $3,638,238.
The grosB earnlnga Inarwisnd 11.43 por

cent; operatlng expenseB lnor.n«ed 7.80
per oent, and not enrnlngs Increased
20^35 per oent

Flscal year: Oroea enrnlngH.1906, $808,-
974,948; -905, $706,802,581; InereaBC, $97,-
082,867.,
Operatlng expensws.1906, $546,828,784:

1005, $503,970,091; Increase, $41,858,093.
Net earnings.1006, $258,146,164; 1905,

$202,922,490; Increase, $55,223,674:
The gross «arnlngs Increased 13.73 per

cent; operatlng orpenses incr-need 8.80
por cont, and net earnlngu lncreasod
27.21 por cent,

OFFERS EXTRA REWARD.
Governor Adds to fhat t0 Be
Paid for Capturing Murderera.
Governor Swanson on yesterday addod

$50 to the rownril of $150 orferod by the
supervisors of Prlnce Edward county for
the arrest und convletion of the murdorer
or rnurdorers of John Grub, an ag-ed
whlte farmer of thnt county. lt ia snld
that the county nuthorltles have a cluc
us to the Identlty of the crimlnals, and
that an arrest wlll shortly oeour.

Home, Sweet Home, Again,
Mr. Joaeph P. Brady, olerk of the

I'nlted States Dlstrlct and Clrcult Couru.
wav at hls desk ln the Cuetom .{oiiso

yesterday for tho flrst tlme ln "J'°Ut
wn Aayl Mro. Brady and 4he chlldren
nre .ummerlng at tho Maple Shade Inn,
PulRikl Clty. and the ole*. ^ c°m'

pletlng the volurnlnous records in the

<-._es of tlio government agalnst the fer-
flll.er tnakora, .went over-to>. the Inn to

rest «i> a few daya And "* wlth -1"6
family. Ho returned yesterday morn¬

lng, and ls now buelly eflgaged ln catcn-
Isg up" on hls books and racorq*.

THE II CAUGHT;
John Mitchell, Alias jJoe Cooper,

Arrested.for 'House-'-
)_reaking.

OTHER CHARGES MAY FOLLOW

Negro Thought to -Have Been

Conne&tecT With the Recent
Robberies'-^Much Plurider.

A negro glvlng hls name as John Mltch¬
ell, but known as Joe Cooper, who sald
he came from Ponnaylvanla, but ts

thought to be from North Carollna, and
who ls known as an all-around dangerous
oriaracter, was. arrested yesterday morn¬

lng at 10 o'clock by Deteotlves Sergeant
Wlltshlre and Captaln Tomllnson, on the
cliarge of breaklng into tho homo of Mr.
Aleck Fostor;' at No. 412% North Four¬
teenth Street, Thursday nlght, and steal¬
ing a consldorablo amount of clothtng
nnd porsonal property belonglng to Mr.
Foster and Mr. VClommdrts.'

Many' Recent Robberies.
The negro ls sald by the detectlves to

be the man who has beon boldly robbing
so many houses of late, both ln the day
and nlght tlme, He ls alleged to have
entered and stolen ifrom throe houses on
Marshall Stret durlng the last fow days.
Ono placo is at No. 908 Marshall; one
ls at the corner of Seventh. Streot, and
another further west on tho thoroughfare.
Besldes these thero are several other
bold .robberies attrlbuted to hlm ln dlf¬
ferent parts of the olty.'
The dotoctlves have beon on the mun's

trall for several days. He w'aB caught at
a house he rents on Llbby Hlll, noar the
mouth of tho railroad tunnel. Night bo¬
foro last ho escaped arrest by golng
through thls tunnel.

House Full of .Plymder.
The nogro's houso had more the appenr-

ance of belng the storlng plnce of nchenp
commerclal plrate than a dwelllng.' Ho
hnd several ohests fnlrly loaded down
wlth booty of all klnds nnd .deacriptlons,
from shoestrlngs to Jowels..

Mltchell. hns.. beon worklng. ot Allen
nnd Glnter's tobacco' facfory,1 an.' a|l sorta
of thlngs wore repoyered whlch .belonged
to that plant. He h'adjthlrigs whloh wero
of no earthly valuo. Tho'negro nppears
to be unable to koop from robb|ng. In
splte of-thls ldiosyncmcy, Mltoben.lis' con¬
sldered to be a clover and bqld orook.
ready to tncklo nny Job. It ls Bald that
not half hls booty Is recovered yet, nnd
when it ls there wlll be some.moro rob¬
beries aceountod for. At the tlme of the
negro's arrest there was fourtd upon hls
pernon a bunch' of keys of all slzes and
deacriptlons, of sufliclont varlety to open
almost any ordlnary door.
The man ,1b tall and powerful, standlng

about six-feot- three Inches.' He'ls hold
at the Flrst Pollce Station.'

At the Casino.
Tho show at tho Casino thls weok,

whlch has been playlrig to large. audl-
ences, wlll closo wlth tho'Vnatlneo and
nlght' performancesi to-day.
Thls comody has afforded muoh amuse-

ment for the patrons of the cozy
summer. thoatro.

VIEWS IF RICHMOND
FOR AIL

Set. of Sixteen Beautiful Souvenir
Post Card Co'upons Com-

mence To-Morrow,
Bog Innlng to-morrow mornlng The

Tlmos-Dlspatch wlll publlsh a souvenir
postal-card coupon on tho wecond page.
Be sure and out lt out and do tho same
overy day for the next elght duys and
then aend your ooupons to tho main
olllco 0/ The Tlmes-Dlspatoh and re¬
celve tho serlea of beautlful postal-curds.
If lt ls not oonvenlent for tho coupons
to bo brought to The Tlmes-Dlspatch
ofllce, thoy can be exohonged at any ono
of the branch oftlcos given 'ln tho Ust
publlshed dally. You cannot buy thls
set of plctures anywhere, as they hnve
beon speulally prepared for The Tlmos-
Dlspatch; they can only be secured In
Bots. The reason for thls ls, that peo-
plo's tastes vury. Tho Tlmea-Dlsputch's
taste may not be the best, but lt usunlly
trles to satlsfy tho demnhdn hnulo by
ltu many frlends. Thereforo, insteud of
runnlng the rlsk of having a blggor Uo-
maud for one card than another, th,*
serlea hns beon mado up wlth the ldoa
of Btiltlng tho taste of the majority of
fubscribers;
Followlng l.i the list of subjects so-

leot.d: i
No. I.Btala CaiilUiI.
No. :--Oonfi!deruti> Muteum, JefT-reon Davis

Manelon, Hi. VVhlt. Houuo of tho Owfwtemoy.
No 3-Clty Hall und Wa-hlntfton Monument.
No. 4-Socond IJaiJtl-l Cliurch and Jewl-h

B>!ia_o|fU..
N,j. 5.i.'aiholii- Catlioriral,
No. 6.Vluw of Rlohmond from Olty Hull.
No. 7~Loe uii'i Confederate MonumonU.
No. 8.Holdlw*' and Sallorn' Column ana

WiMhln.ion't Hea.lquarter..
No 8-M»r»hull House (hojn. of the late

Chlef Ju«tle«).
No 10.Uftnhinon't CXjllege.
No. IWolferaw. and Wlrujlo Davl_'» Monu-

nifnta-
No. 12.Jefleraon Hotel.,
No. 13.Tlie Cedaj- Work.. i

No 44.The iiniik of ntchmond.
No. 1&.Ginter Park (Hlchuiond's ideal

No. H>.3t John'» und St. t'unl'e Churches.

IN THE GHUHGHES
Services of Special 'Interest tb

Be Held in Many of
Them To-Morrow.

DRS. LANDRUM AND WHITE

The First (to Fill Hls. Former
Pulplt at Second Baptist and

the Latter. at the First.

Tho regular sorvlcca wlll be held. nt
tho Socond Baptist- Church next Sunday
at 11 o'clock. ReV. W. W.. Ldndriim,
D. D., formerly pastor pf tho bhui-oh,
and now of Atlanta, Ga., wlll preach,
nnd.tho' cholr of the church wlll rendor
n solect muelcnl programme. Thoro wlll
also bo tho regular Sunday school at 9:30,
wlth the usual orchestra to jjdnder tho
mualc. ,'¦'.¦

. * *

Bov. J. J. Morgan, of' Kanaa's Clty.'Mo'.,
wlll fill tho pulplt of th'e'.Thlitf Chrhitlnn
Church to-morrow. by Invltation of 'tho
pulplt oommltteo. All lhombers arb;urged
to bo prosont !

a a a
t

At Faircnount Baptlat' Church "How
Can I Know That I Am Saved?" and
"Llfe's Suprome Questlon" wlll bo tho
subjeata, respootlvoly, for the mornlng
»nd evenlng servloea, Tho pastor, Rev.
A. T. Klng,,wlll conduct both services
at tho Usual' hours.

Dr. Young will preach at both service*
at Centenary Methodlst Church, taking
for hls theme ln the. mornlng "The Flnal
Appeal to God," and, ln the evenlng "Tho
Scandal-Mongor.1'-

. * '«.

At Clay Street Methodlst Church tho
Rev. T. McN. Slmpson wlll preach at 11
A. M. on "Whon nnd What Aro You
Gatherlng?" At 8:15 P. M. the services
wlll be held undor the ausplces of tho
Y. M. C. A., wlth addreeses by throo
young- mon on "The "Wholo Man."

,a a a

The Rev. J. S. Thomas, of Lynchburg,
Va.ywlll preach. to-morrow mornlng and
nlght In West End Christian Church. on

Morrla Street, 'betweon Main' and Floyd
Avonue.

» » «

Rev. Josoph Ronnle, D. D., pastor of
the Flrst Presbyterlan Church in Nor¬
folk, wlll preach at the Church of the
Covenant on Sunday mornlng at 11
o'olock. Dr. Ronnle's many frlends wlll
bo glad of tho opportunlty to hear hlm
preach.

. . .

Tho Rev. John B. White, D. D., who
has so acceptaBly flllod tho pulplt of tho
Flrst Baptlat Church, wlll preach at both
servlcoa on Sunday. At 11 A. M. hls
subject wlll be "Tho Song No Man Slngs";
at 8:15 P. M.. "The Wlll of B.ethlehem."

. « *

At Park Placo Methodlst Church the
Rov, Xj. B. Betty wlll preach' at 11 A.
M. on "Pure and Undeflled Rollglon,"
and at 0 P. M. on "Tho Answer of God
to An Expreslon of Love and Confldenco."

Regular meetlngs wlll be held at the.
Mlsslon Tabernacle on Sunday at 11 A.
M. and 8 p.-M... conducted by P. R. Nu-
gent.

a a a

The Salvatlon Army wlll hold three
meetlngs, .ono at 11:30 A. M... on Oregon
Hlll; ono at 3:30 F. M., at the Reservolr,
and one at 8 P. M.'» ln the hall, whon
tho subject wlll be "Obstaoles In the
Way."

. . .

The regular Sunday service of tho First
Church of Christ,1 S.qient|st w|)l be held
to-morrow morhlpg ln Belvldere Hall,
corner of Belvldere and Main Streets.
The subject of the lesson sermon wlll
be "Mlnd."..

:.'.?;?; .

Rev. Jeter G. Dlcklnson, D. D., of
Gndsden, Ala., will preach ln the Cnl-
vary Baptist Church to-morrow at 11 A.
M. and 8:16 P. M.' ". '..¦'.

¦'¦*'.* *

The Rov. Dr. J. B. Taylor wlll prench
to-morrow mornlng and evenlng at Im-
manuel Baptist Church; Hls themes wlll
be "The Fulnlment of An Old Prophesy"
nnd "The Joy of Angels."

Services at Falrmount Christlan Church
wlll be conducted by tho pastor, Rev.
Hugh W. Sublett, tho evonlng subjeot
belng "Drlftlng." The Sunday sohool and
Chrlstinn Endenvor wlll meet as usual.

. . *

The nlght service nt the Clay Street
Methodlst Church wlll be conducted by
tho pastor, Rov. T. McN. Slmpson, aa-

slsted by threo members of the Central
Young Men's Christlan Association. Tho
thome for tho talks wlll bo "The Whole
Mnn," dlvlded as follows: '"HIb Body,"
Mr. W. H. Burrowa;, "Hls Mlnd," Mr.
W. L.' Wlngfleld, and "Hls Splrlt," by
Goneral Secretary McKee. Thls servlco
ls expected to be a very lnterosting and
helpful ono, and all are; lnvlted, both
ladies and gentlomen.

LEGAL WAY TO MAKE
.IJIZ.HS DF ALIENS

Secretary Jas. R. Garfield Makes
the Law as Plain as the

Noonday Sun.
Thoro seoms tp havo been fpr aome. tlmo

pnst no llttle confuslon'aa to tho lawn
of the land regnrdlng thq natnrnlliSatlon
of forolKiiors renchlng these shoros. Be¬
cause of Ignornnoo of the laws, olerka
of Clrcult Courts ln Virginla have beon
known to make gtiovouB mlstakea.
The Actlng Heoretary of the Depart¬

ment of Commerce and Labor has lssued
a comprehenfilvo clrc'ular. of general In-
structlons relatlng to 'tho enforcement
of the naturallisatioh lawa, ..'
A oopy of thepe lhatructlons has been

sent to J. P. Brady, clerk of tho Unlted
Stntea Dlstrlot Court, nnd as the Instruc-
tlone aro dtrocted as much toflta{e. court
clerks aa to othurs, too much publlolty
cannot be given thom.
Tho cliculur roads as follows;

July 30, 1000.
To Clerks of Courts Authorl.od to Natu-

nill_i« Allens:
1. Tho provisions of the aot approved

Juno 29, 1WW, to provlde n uhlform rule
of nuturnlUntlQn throughout the I.'nlted
Btnti-s, oxcept us to tho orgnhlzatlon of
udinlnlstrnilve o(flcos ln WiiBhlngton and
tlio piL-pmutlon of. records of arrlvala by.
iminlgrullon oltk-ers, do not become el-
fectlvo untll Beptember 27, lftOC.

2. Prior to September 27, 190fl,ullens.nioy
bo naturnll.ed under the Inw. ln forco
at the tlmo of tho pusuage. of the act of
June 29, 1906.

8. Declmattons_ of Intentlon tb become
cillzens inuy also bo made under mich
prior laws untll Septtiuber 27, 1800, and
BiiL-h ilecluratlons mny bp 'used to aecuro-
nuturullzutlon under the uct of June 29,
19(10, as though tfiey had been mado under
its prcvislous.

4. Only thoso State qv Terrltorlnl courta

.'havlnir a seal, tt olerlt, and j_rta_!o_-_
ln adtlohs _t law or -tlUlty, of 1»* ¦»«
eqtllty, ln Whloh the amount ln Odntfo-
vorsy ln tmllmlted" tnny iiaturitll_o allena
on nnd aftor Soptombor 27. 1901,,

B. Tho .lerkaof suoh Btitt. ooUrta,(tipoHappllofttlon thorofor nttd tho -Ubmlaalon
Ot fttithorltittlv- evldohoe (pref-rably th*
certltloato of tho ohlaf law offlcflr of
thalr fctule or errltory) that their courta,
roapootlVely, oomo wlthln tho rirovlalonn
of the aald aot oi -Un_ 29, 1906, wlll ba
aupplled wlth _ooo«a_ry blatik forma and
reoorda, th. aupply bolnaj. -baaed upon
atatomenta by aueh elorka, as. to.. the
amoiint of naturallratlon bualnoaa trana-
aoted by thelr' courta, reabeotlVely, dur¬
ing the yoar prlor to auoh application.

0. Clerks of ailoh oourta, when furnlahed
on application, wlth auoh forms, etc,, wlll
al«0' be' furnished wlth blank fofma of
requlaltlon Upon whlch all' aubaequant ap-
pllcatlona for auppllea wlll ba made.

7. Clerka of such'' courta .ahotild also,
ln maklng- orlglnal application, stato tho
number of allons who have, made declara-
tlon of Intentlon fo become cttlaons, and.
wlll 'be entltled during the ,flrrit yoar' to.
become'naturallaed, so that l't/may ba-
known whether they wlll require, durtntf
auoh yeat1, certlflcatcs df n_tura|laatlon.

8. Under an act entltled "An aot to
vaildate certaln certlflcates of naturall-
zatlon,1! also approved June 29, IDOfl, such
certlflcates of natitrallzatlorr as liavo
been isatiod since,March 3, 1908, wlthout
contalnlng the stntoment roqulred by tho
Immlgratlon aot of sald date ln rogard. to
anarchlsts, maybe subBtltuted by certtfl-.
cates undor tho natiirnljsatlon net- of:
June 29, .,1900, upon nppllcatlon thorofor
In accordancd wlth tho provislona of said
uct. Tho clerks of courts', whlch have
Issued such defcctlvc curtlflontea should
thoroforo' tiotlfy tho Bureau of Immlgra¬
tlon nnd.Niiturnllzntlon of tho number of
such certlflcates outstnndlng.

JAMES RUDOLPH GARFIEJLD,
Actlng Secretary.

FEAST
AND HAVE GOOD TIME

State .Association Has Annual
Meeting, With Banquet

,- at Murphy's.
Tho furnlture dealers of Vlrglnla mot

and onjoyed a banquet last night at Mur¬

phy's Hotel, All the principai cltles were

represchted at tlie board and most of

tho smaller ones, about fifty persons
belng preBent.
Temptlng- courses woro set before tho

gathering at tho prottlly decorated tablo,
and the dlnner was most -enjoyable.
Wlth tho deml tassa Informal tonsts

wero ln ordor at whlch Mr. T,'M. Hund¬
ley acted as toastmastor. Among. those
who responded to thelr healths wero
Messrs. Schoofer, Now York; Busby,
Richmond; Nelson, Fulton; Cox, Newport
Nowb; Clarke,. secrotary of the Retail
Merchants' Assoclatlon of the State;
Wlngfleld, 'Petersburg; Roane, Rlch-
j_ond, and many others.
After tlio banquet was over thero was

a gene'rdl shaklhg bf hands and e'x'p'ros-
slons of good feellng, wlth assurances
bf even a larger and more successful
nieetlng- next year.

LOCOMOTWi: MEiVS OUTlAiG
AT m&T POINT TO-DAY

The RJchmond locomotlvo Works wlll
glve. lta employes and. thelr friends an

outing;, to Beach ,Park to-day, the traln
loavlng.-the Southern depot at 8:80 o'clock.
.uany .who- ar«..Unable to get/ off so soon

wlll go dcrwn by tho Twlltght Llmlted
at 6:80, when .hey Wlll Joln thelr frlonds
who precedo" th'em t. Beach Park, and
wlll lielp, to ihave :a. Jolly tlme..
Two' trains wlll- be- run to-morrow at

10-A.-. M. and-. P. -M., as; usual, and a

largo ,.crowd la. expected to enjoy the
spocial featurea arranged for the day
at Beach Park. *.. .'¦'

Music at'Forest Hill..; ..

To-morrow afternoon Corrado's Royal
Itallan Band will render the followlng
selectlons In the'eoncert In Forest Hlll
Park: "Shlrzjro' Muslcale March,"
"George Washlngton," a selectlon; "A
Stiing of Pearls';" lntermezzo; "Barber
of Sevllle," overture; "Anita Serenade
Cubnna," "Grand Selectlons, Norma;,"
"Trlnlty," Bncredlnterme?,zo; "The Trlsh-
Amorlcan," "Mam'selle Napoleon," Belec-
tlons and "The Southern Star," overture.
Every nfternoon next week thls band

wlll phiy dnnce. muslc for. free danclng
in tho pavllion ln Westhampton Park
from 5 to 7 o'clock..- At nlght the band
wlll glve concerts ln Forest Hlll Park
from 8:30 to 10 o!clbck, when approprlate
selectlons wlll be-.played.

Leaf Tobacco Market.
All of tho warehousos had small sales

yesterday. Stonewall led the van wlth
a break that footed' up about 20,000
poundB. Shelburne's followed wlth a flf¬
teen-thousand-pound break and 8hockoe
and Crenshaw's oameln wlth fully 5,000
pounds ench, maklnj? tho, total sales -15,-
0O0 pounds. The offerings wero made up
almost ontlroly of medlum goods.. Noth¬
lng sold hlgher than $1-50. nnd very little
for less -than $8. #

Tho brealcs nro rapldly growlng small¬
er and tho ablest prophot ln the trada
cannot bo sure of any broaks next wueli.

Balloon Ascension at Idlewood.
The blg bnllooti rwlll.go up at Idlewood

thls afternoon at'.. 5:80 o'clook, nnd at
10:80 the movlng plqtureB wlll bo glven
ln tho stadium. Tho' band concerts wlll
bo glviin ns usual, afternoon and nlght.
Mannger Wells has a blg surprise for

the putrons ln tho free show line next
weok.

Oood Work of Little. Girls.
Tho llttlo girls of Ivy Avenuo at a

lawn party on Tuosday nlght collected
quito n iilco little sum of monoy for tho
Ice mlsHlon, whloh waa deposlted In the
box at Tho Tlmes-DlBpatoh .offioe.
Thls wlll be a great help to some ln-

valld, or may be-lt- wlll; .help to cool
tho llps of a Uttle lnfant during aueh
weather ns we are havlng now,

Visit His Old Home,
Mr. S. W. Humber. Mlss Rose Humbor

nnd -Mlas Mamle Wllilams, all ot Car-
thngo, N.' C. wlll arrlvo ln Henrico to-

dtiy, whero thoy- wlll vlslt friends. Tho

party have been on a trip ,to-Washlng¬
ton and Baltlmoro. Henrico la Mr. fiunl-
ber's old home, and he ls well known
hero, They wlll leuvo for thelr homo ln
North Cnrollna next Tuesday.

Visit the Mountains,
Mlsses Alma Day, Meonl Addl, and Le-

n'n Burton, three. popular young Indlea of
Henrico leave to-day to spend tho rest
of the month (n tho cool of the Blue
Kldgv Mountalns.

Appointed Assistant,
Stni'e Hlghway Commlssloijer P. ..St.

Jullun Wilson has appolnted Mr., aeorge
1>. Coleman chief asslstaiH ln hls offlue,

Mr. Coleman wlll enter upon hls du¬
tles on Soplomber lst,

Car Hit Wagon.
An Oakwood ond Broad Street car ran

Into ono of nowman'a oxpross wagons nt
lieech uiiil Chaflln Streota nbout 8 o clocu
last nlght and did conslderable danrngit
to tho wagon. No one was hurt.

rlAWKlNS BAILED
rPCIUpURT
NefcroYouth Who Killed Hugh
;.y;.-''VJames Released on

$_,ooo Bond. ,"

NEGiRO SCORED OVERSEER

Is JFined for ; Using Abusive
Lii'.nguage.Maglstratcs Arq

After Car Breakers.

l_awn«nc- Hawltlns, tho colored boy
who a|_-t and kllled Hugh James last

Sunday -.mornlng. and who was sent on

to thib "October torm of tho. Honrico
Ci'roult-, Court by Justlco Lewls day be¬
fore yeiiterday, waa allawed ball yester¬
day. mo_'ning In th. sum of U.pOO, Attor¬
ney 'H;iM. Smlth hnd the amount flxed
hv Ball iCommtssloner Gardner.
^Bqutrel Lewls had refueed to give the

prlsoner ball on the ground that tho
toatimonw of thb several wltnessos had
boehcorifliotlng, and tlmt, wlth the na-

ture of B.ie orlme, was suHVoient to hold
hlm ln 'jall. -'-¦ -

A numibor of rosponslblei witnesses tes-
tllled at Fh_ trlal aa to the-good charaotor
of Hawltlns and tho bad roputatlon ot

James. Wn the ball commlssloner look-
Ing Into-. ,the evldonco he reached the

concluslotn that $1,000 was a safe aum

to ball tbhci prlsoner wlth. -;
Mr. Moste-iottl. tho employer of the boy,

and J. A. Hawklns, the prlsoner-s uncle,
went on ttie' bond.

Threatened His Life.
Beforo ^'kiuire Angle ^at tho Henrlco

Courthouso, yesterday, Mr. W. K. Clal-
borne, ovwitieer on the Hoennlger farm,
on tho Wllilamsburg Road, charged. Mor-
rls Cook, n icolorod employe on the place,
wlth abusfnir nnd thrcatenlng hls Hfe.
Cook had 'freen releaaed tho day before

on' hls owtn recognlzance, and was

prompt to uppear ln-. court yesterday
mornlng. . ¦/..'.:¦
Mr. Claib*i«o testlfled that tho nogro

had dared hqin to come down from a

wagon ln wlilch he hnd beon haullng
corn, and hall approached hlm wlth a

watermelon Ucldor ono arm andypocket
knlfc ln tho otlhor. '

Mrs. Clnlboltno followed, and . stated
that sho had: heard loiid Innguago be¬
tween, the twlb from a long dlstance
away. A nelsjhbor, who sald ho was

worklng on the' other slde of tho woods,
gnv'o" slmllar tlpstlmony.'j
Attorney HM. Montague, who was ro-

tnined by tbja plalntlff, endeavored,
through cross-c&icstionlng of those on the
stand, to make Coolt out a dangerouB
aort It was shotwn that words had paBSed
between the tiro on! last Monday eve¬

nlng. and bn t|iio followlng mornlng.
On Cook belrrtT called to the stand, he

told hls slde of'the story ln a, clear and
unheaitatlng mittuner. He admltted that
he had quarreled'wlth Mr. Clalborne, but
denlod that he hnd threatened or thought
of attacklng.hlm. wlth lnte'ntlon to Injure.

'Squlre Angle, who waa favorably Im¬
pressed wlth th«i negro's testlmony and
demeanor, flned Lhlm $2.50 for uslng loud
Innguage, and reliulj-ed a bond of $50 to
keep the p'eacb for, slx rno'ntha.

Said the Melon Fell.
A colored hand, pf th'e Seaboard Alr

Line Railway yard-s, named Josh Brlggs,
was up before 'Squlre Lowls yesterday
mornlng on the cjiarge of stealing a wa¬

termelon. He wap given thlrty-days.
Thursday a rliiil of d watermelon was

found by an erfipaoye' bf the road' near
four melon cars, jvlhlch were standlng on

a slde track. On questlonlng Brlggs he
sald he foiind tlie frult fallen on'- the
ground from ohe bf the cars. The rail¬
way deteotlve. charglad Brlgga with break¬
lng into. the oar antirstealing- the melon.
Although 'Squlre Lefvls could-not commlt
the negro on the .ctilwge of car-breaking.
he waaundoubtably ;of that oplnlon. The
Judgment came like' a blow on Attorney
Harry M. Smlth, w*ho was the deferid-
ant's counsel, and thte case was appealed.

Suspicious Character.
'Squlre Angle trled Wllllam Scales, a

negro, yesterday on tlhe charge of belng
caught as a siisplcloyis character ln the
Chesapeake and Ohio yarda. After hear*
lng tho case, the Justlloe called attention
to tho recent robbeclM of freight cars,
ahd flned th'e man 1(3.60 'and demanded
security of $50 for slxity days.

HAD TOliUHEM
OVER THEIR HEADS

Bad Men Resist OfFicer, Who Has
Hard- Time Siibduing

Them.,
Pat Wlllls and Rossibt Colman were

arrested at 6 o'clock Inst nlght under
the vladuct at Flfteonta. and Franklln
Streets, on tho charges of bolng drunk,
dlsorderly 'and feslstlng an offlcer.
The arrest waa made- by Patrolmnn

Jlm-Geary, who hnd a'Tiard tlmo sub-
dulng tho'. mon. In farit, they were so

ugly thnt he had to uibo bis- club wlth
energy to prevent pereonnl Injury to
hlmself. By the t|mo he.. got. through
wlth them thoy were.mora flt for on am-
hulnnce thnn a patrol wagon.
Tho mon wore taken to, the Flrst Po¬

llce Station and locked ui>. Dr. Mason,
Of tho Clty Hospital, attemded them. Wll-
lia had recelved three gniwiee on hls head
whlch requlred 16 atltchofl. Colerrian had
one gnsh whlch requlrod i$ stltches.

TAKES CYGLONE'. STICK
IIITIHDWSIIFIBE

Railroad Man, Seeing Ball Game
from Fence, Turns^Tables

on the Officer. »

"Cyclo*>" Bamuols; tho Htmrlco offloer
of great rirnown, didn't hav*t hls regular
hilly wlth hlm yeaterday, nnd he may
thnnH-hls starB that he dlfl not. The
constable hnd a half of a bnpom handle,
und he was paradlng around the fleld at
Broad Street baBeball pnrk, '"the monaroh
of all ho survoyed." H happened that
a shlftlng englne waa at wqrk on the
Richmond, Fredericksburg anjd Potomao
Railroad, agalnst tho rlght ffsld of the
park, and a/conduotor on the Iraln who
had a few mlnutes to apare, ollmbed the
fenca und wus wntohlng the name be¬
tween Portsmouth and Riohmrind frdm
thls lofty perch.
"Cyclone'.' spled the man, <and wlth

hls stlok wont to the bottom bt tho
fence.'
"Glt off of thar," commanded' the of¬

flcer.
"Go bag your hoad," »ald tho» man up

iiigh.
"Whack! Whaokl"
fhe "Cyclone" had started a1* rumpua

by beatlns on tha leg* of tha man who
waa aeated on tha fanca.
Twloe tha blowi deacended on the man's

legs, ahd the thlrd llck would have
been lii tha name place had not the man
caught the stlek ahd jum&ed off thefence
wlth lt, ,"tifthgl"
The "Cyclone'* had flr-d hla .evblver

thfotigh tho fencn. He waa real angry
at thia tlme.
ln company Wlth Spocial Onleer Lonhle

Redford, ho went on-the outatdo and
wanted to arreat the man who dareit
to-clltiib on'the fence and afterwards
reaiat the offlcer ao aa to tak. hla atlck
Away from hlm.
The two offlcera found the nian, and

he told them to "forget It" and took.the
stlek he had taken from "Cyclone" and
burned lt In tho flrebox of the englne
whlch he waa ln oharge of,

Young Men's Meetlng.
Tho young men's meetlng at the Cen¬

tral Young Mon'a Chrlstlan Assoclatlon
Sunday aftornoon wlll be hald' at,3:30
o'clock ln tho audltorlum. There wlll
be four timely tolka.v as followa, ofl
llfe problema: "Self-Control," Mr. T.
MoN, Slmpson, ofthe tfntveralty. of Vlr-
Kinlaj "Solf-CUlture." Mr. R. A. Rlcks,
Mnsscy Buslness Collego; "Sclf-Denlal,1
Mr. Herman Bosohen, of the Capltul.
Pi'lntlng Company*, nnd "Self-Preserva-
tlon," by Rev, Charlea Enders, one of
tho assoclatlon boys now studying for
the mlnlstry. It, ls expected that lha
male quartet wlll bc at the meetlng.
hnat Sunday.'s meetlng waa tho largest
nnd most.' effoctlve ofthe aummer,
The convorsatlonal Blble study wlll

fnllow the meetlng, at. 4:48 o'clook. and
all.who doslre.to do so nre Invlted to re¬
maln for thls Informnl, home-IIke stuuy.
The Boys; Afternoon Club wlll hold Its

regular moetlnsr nt 2:15 In the boys'
rooms. General Secretary McKee wlll
speak to the boys on "Snakea.V All
boys betweon ten ana flfteen yeara of
ago aro Invlted.

._
~-

THE HOUSE ROBBED
IN FULL DAYL1EHT

Thief Enters the Home of Mr.
Patterson While Wife and

Child Are Away.
Tho resldenc. of Mr. Wllllam 8. Pattor-

Bon, at 510 Mosby Street, was enterod by
a liousobreaker at 11 o'clock yesterday
mornlng, and jewelry and household
goods to- an undotermln«d amount se¬

cured.
At the tlmo of tho robbery Mrs. Pat¬

terson, wlth her little glrl, waa vlaUlnqr
a nolghbor, and had left the houTO
loctoed up. Atoout 11 o'clock the: little
child ran back home, and MrB. Patterson
went after her, flndlng her on the back
porch and the kltchen door unlocked.
"How dld you open thls door?" she ex-

clalmed.-
Then she stepped lnslde and found

that th. entlre houae had been rlfled.
The condltlon of things showed thnt tho
robber. hnd /been looklng for money and
artlcles of. high value. He had enterod Mr.
Patterson's sleeplng room, and after go¬
lng through .{hg toureau drawers, had
pulled the. coyeie andmaitresa off tha
bed and carefuily searched them.
Mr. Patters6rl. reported the robbery to

the pollco. H_ alsUod that had tho.robber
beeri'a little more thorough ln hls search
In the bedroonv he would have gotten a

large sum of money. He stated thatearlv
In tho mornlng a negro, apparently deaf
and dumt), had been golng from house to
bouse begglng, and Mr. Patterson sug-
Bests that thls ,man may havo been the
one who enter'ed,' the house.,

MANY HIGH SCHOOliS.
Great' Number to Be Established

Within a Year.
Superlntendent of Publlo Instructlon

Joseph D, Eggleston ls authorlty for the
statement that during* the coming; session
there wlll be more than 163, and posslbly
as many'ns 175, high schools in opera¬
tlon ln the Stnte.
The recent Leglslature approprlated

150,000 to be distrlbuted, among the high
schools In Vlrglnla, and Superlntendent
Eggleston Is busy plannlng an equltable
manner of dlstrlbutlon.
A book on the standard of high school

requlremonts wlll be Issued ln a short
whlle, and wlll be distrlbuted to all who
mako a request for it.

TO HAVE BIG PICNIC.
- y

Annuar Outing of Passenger and
Power Employes Soon.

Tho^employes of the Vlrglnla Passon-
s'er and Power Company, numberlng
several hundred, wlll h'old thelr annual
plcnlc at Westharripton' Park on Tues¬
day, August 21st. a___L
One of the featurea of the day's amuse¬

ment wlll ba a game of baseball be¬
tween nlnes from Richmond and Peters¬
burg.
The whole affaLr Is under the ausplcas

ofthe Young Men's Chrlstlan Assocla¬
tlon of the Vlrglnla Passenger and Power
Company.

Off on Vacatipn.
Unlted States Marshal Morgan Treat,

was not ln hls offlce In the Custom
House yesterday, and he has hot been
there for several days. The fact ls the.
Marshal, ls off on hls vacation. Hla fam¬
lly accompnled hlm to New York, and
the last heard from the Marshal waa
news to the effect that, havlng taken
In Nlagara, the, beautiful Hudson by
dayllght, and havlng done up.Coney Isl¬
and, he Is how taklng a. real rest at
Atlantlo Clty. The days of thls exhllara-
tjng vacation wlll soon be over, and In
a few days Marshal Treat w'U be sweat-
Ing over an accumulatlon of buslness ln
hls offlce,

JUDGE MANN15 OUT
FOR THE HEXT RUCE

Announces His Candidacy for
Governor.Others Who

Are Talked Of.
Judge Wllllam H- Mann, of Nottoway

county, was ln the clty yesterday, and
was open ,ln declarlng hls Intentlon of
running for Governor at the next eleo-
tlon. Judge Mann sald:

"I am a candldate for Governor before
the next Democratio prlmary, or oonven-

tlon, or whatever mode may be declared;
for namlng the candldate for Gbyernor
on tho Pemoc'ratlo tlcket, J am ln the
race to-day, and will stay there untll ttye
result of tho regularly prescrlbed mpthod
for namlng the candldate shall be made
knowp."
Among those wIiobo names are men»

tloned as asplrants for the offlce are Judge
Mnnn, of Nottoway; Caplaln Joseph E.
Wlllard, of Jalrfax; Edward Bohols,. of
Augusta; Henry C. Stuart. or Rilssell;
Carter Glass, of Lynchburg; J. Taylor
Ellyson, of Richmond, and Harry St.
George Tucker. president o. the James¬
town Exposition. '.

Assembly Agr.ed. to'. Give Fllter
Company kttre;Titne to (

File Bdttd.

WAS FIVE-YEAR GUARANTEE

Ostreperous Little Boy May Bc
.Sent to Henrlco' County for

Trial.Personal Notes.

Manchester Burenu; 'Tlnies-Dlspatch,
N6;; 1112 Mull Street .'

The tilty Assembly last nlght grant-d
tho Roberts Flttratlon Company, of Phll*
ndelphla, an extenslon of tlme untll tha
flrBt of Septembpr; ln whlch to f!16 ¦
bond guaranteelng the clear water plant,
whlch is to be bullt by thls com|jany, to
give satlsfaetlon-for flvo yoars. ...

Tho company hns been unable, nftor
maklng the. contract to bulld' tho. plant
for $18,800, and offerlng to guarantee
lt for flvo yeara, to glvo the bond, and
when the speclal water committee, ,to¬
gether wlth tho Water Comrnlsslonors, met
last nlght at 8 o'clock, thls fact woa
brought out. Tho jolnt commlttees- re-
iferrod the matter to the Assembly, whloh
waa to meet Immedlately afterwards, and
ln the lower branch of th Councll, after
some dtscusslon, a resolution wns passed
grantlng tho company an extenslon bf
tlmo.ln whlch to flle thc bond.
Mr. Frank Suhoenor, sales ngent for.

the Roberts Compuny, appbarod before
the Jolnt committee and beforo the As-
sumbly.' Ho sald t6 thc clty officials that
the company had been utterly unable
to flnd a guarantee company that would
furnlsh the bond for a period of flvo
years. Ho dld, however, offer a bond
for one year from the Amerlcan Suroty
Company, of. New, York. Thla bond, he
sald, would be rbnowed from year to.
year, and would-he tho samo to the clty
nf, a flve-year guarantee bond. HIb com-
pnny, Mr. Schoonor declared, had acted ln
good falth wlth ttie clty and expected to
bo trothed ln n frlendly manner. Tho
work of excavatlon had been done, and
the concrete. work could not be com-
menced untll the contract hnd been com-
plled wlth. The cOntract had In lt that
the bond for flvo yeara ahould bo given.
Clty Attorney-PAge- gave' hls'oplnlon

to the committee that it had no rlght
to accept a bond for less number of years
than was called for ln the contract,' or,
ln other words, that the committee could
not violate the^contract
That was the reason thc matter was

referred to tho Assembly. Assemblymnn
Nunnally mpved that the company be
allowed to. flle the one-year contract and
to renew lt each year for flve years. Mr.
Cox aBked what redress the clty would
have aftbr the flrst year had explred nnd
tho compariy., nad been pald for lts set-
vlces. The questloh was not satlsfac-
torlly ahswered, aHd the resolution from
Mr. Blndsay to glVe tho company untll
September the flrst to flle a. bond was

adopted.
Mr. Roberts, presldent of the Phlla;

delphla compnny, Is now on the Pa¬
clflc Ocean.' He wlll be In tho Vnlted
Stntes wltHlh a few days, and Mr.
Schoener was nnxlous that he be hero
before the matter wao flnally settled.
The clty of Manchester. holds a check
of $1,000 frorn thls company that lt wlll
comply wlth its contract. and unless thls
contract Is complied with thls amount
of money wlll go Into the clty treasury.
provldlng no other actlon ls taken by the
Councll. , y '

i
The Assembly was In session for only

a:short tlme, and only routlne business.
was transacted.

Boy Yet in Jail.
Archle McCoy, the young whlte boy

who gave the -pollce so much trouble on

Thursday when he was arrested for
ateallrig a gold watch-and a pistol from
Mr. Dlllon, ls yet ln::_all. Ho wlll be

given a prellmlnnry hearlng. before "Squlre
Jordan in the Pollce Court thls mornlng,
and wlll Hkely be turned over to the
Henrlco authorltles, who are sald to want
him for larceny,
.The boy ls in Jall, and hls given the

officials there conslderable trouble. He
ls elther Insanely' mad wlth the pollce ln
general, or he ls crazy. It ls Ifkely that
he wlll be sent to the reformatory.

Victor Hague Back.
'Mr. Victor Hague, who for 'several
months has been In Colorado In search
of health, returned to the clty yester-
nay mornlng. Ho ls ln a very feeble con¬

dltlon.
About a week ago young Mr. Hague

telegraphed hls father, Mr.'C.F. Haguo,
ol Marx Addltlon, that he was III and
was far too'feeble to travel alone. Mr.
Hague left day boforo yesterday, nnd
tho young man left at the same tlme
,*{j'r Manchester. Father and son passed
each other between Richmond nnd Oen-
ver.
Mr. Hague wns for years a society lea-

der ln Manchester; and hls 111 health is
the aource ot much regret to a lar.^
number of frlends In the clty.

Personals and Briefs.
Mr, Benjamln Chlldress, of PpwhataS

county, ls vlsitlng frlends. ln. the clty,:
Miss. Maude Pltmann, of East Eloventh

Street, Is vlsitlng frlends in Appomattox
"Mrsr' John H. Shotwell, of Cownrdln
Aveneue, has returned from a pleasant
trlp to Loulsa cotlnty,
Miss Mattle Owens, of No. 1209 Porter

Street, left yeBterday for the Beach,
where ahe wlll remaLn for two weeks.
After' a'very pleasant vlslt to frlends

and relatlves ln Farmvllle Miss Coniey.
of No. 1408 porter. Street, has returned
to her home. ';._'
Mrs. C. B. Clark, who has been vlsit¬

lng relatlves here, has returned to her
home ln Eastman, Ga, 0...i..
A. C. McGruder, charged wlth allowlng

hls child. to be on the street after a

quarantlne waa up, appeared ln tne
Pollce Court yesterday mornlng to de-
fend hlmself agalnst the charge, Th©
caso was poBtponed.
Miss Llllle Johnson, of Cohoke, ls

vlsitlng her brother, Mr, P, B. Johnson,
of West Fourteenth Street,

Sunshine and Shadows, (

Mr, Claude M. Dean, "deputy clerk of
the Unlted States Clrcult Court of Ap-
peals, took up hlB three weeks' vacatlon
tlme wlth a vlslt to Atlantlo Clty and
other resorts In that reglon. He roturn¬
ed to hls desk yesterday mornlng, look-
lng as brown as the proverblal berry
that ls not as brown as lt ls craoked
up to be, But Mr,..;B_.1.n ls brown aU
rlght, for ha has spent much tlme ln
the surf and the brojllng sun. He called
lt taking hls vacatlon, and he says lt
was all sunshine whlle-awray, but a ve-.
turn to work comes ln the nature of a
shadow, several of them- '¦'

Richmonders in New York.
{Speolal to The'. Tioies-Dlgjatcli.)

NEW YORK, August 10.-Waldorf-F.
W. Scott, Albert A. Watskey. Vlctorla-'
E. A. Dletrloh'and wlfe. Belleclalre-F. M.
Mnnls. WebBter-C. I.-Moy. Gerard-E. P.
Foote. Woodstock.AA'. D. peyton. N«*
vat-re.W. . L. Booth.:.' St Denls-.T.
Byrne'. Ashland-H. t.'Hlllard, U ¦.
Klng. Jioffman-G.'Ury_.i*.


